
The Chapel Family Bible Reading Program – October 28th – November 2nd        
Doing Life Together – Doing Life Together 

 
MONDAY:  
KEY VERSE: Psalm 42:-12 
OBSERVATION: The meaning of these two verses simply is, that David preferred to all the enjoyments, riches, pleasures, 
and honors of this world, the opportunity of access to the sanctuary, that in this way he might cherish and strengthen his 
faith and piety by the exercises prescribed in the Law. When he says that he cried for the living God, we are not to 
understand it merely in the sense of a burning love and desire towards God: but we ought to remember in what manner 
it is that, God allures us to himself, and by what means he raises our minds upwards 
 
TUESDAY:  
KEY VERSE:  Psalm 42:3-4 
OBSERVATION: The fact that David could not worship at the house of God caused him great sorrow.  And this sorrow was 
made the worse for the enemies of God made mockery of God, in his plight.  He could not go to Jerusalem and they say, 
where is thy God?  This caused him heavy grief of soul, so much so that he literally did not eat, but found only relief in 
tears. 
 
WEDNESDAY:  
KEY VERSE: Psalm 42:5-6 
OBSERVATION: David struggles with his doubts and his sorrows at this time of great distress.  He is not at all unlike us 
when things are difficult for us.  We too can have spiritual struggles in our family life, in our desire for the things of God's 
kingdom, and because of our sins.  We can become spiritually down and also easily can and do have tears, and even 
doubts especially when separated from the Word of God. However, we with David will remember God, this God of our 
salvation and be comforted. 
 
THURSDAY:   
KEY VERSE: Psalm 42:7 
OBSERVATION: We are sinners and all that we are worthy of is judgment, and heavy are the miseries of our sin, the 
original sin we have in Adam, and the actual sin we have walked in.  The judgment of that sin completely covers us, and 
there appears no escape.  And this worthiness of judgment only increases in time.  David experienced this and so do we.  
The billows of misery cover us, and the judgments only increase. May we be humbled to the dust, may we see the 
enormity of our own sin, and then we will be able to go unto the next verse, and see ourselves as miserable sinners, yet 
by grace saved. 
 
FRIDAY:  
KEY VERSE: Psalm 42:8 
OBSERVATION: It is significant that at this point David uses the name Jehovah in this verse.  It means that he relies upon 
the faithful covenant God to deliver him from his deepest woes.  He cannot, nor can we stand a moment in our own 
strength before God, especially in the light of our own sinfulness.  However, trusting in Jehovah, he trusts in God's 
eternal love for His people and knows that He will be merciful, and in grace will deliver them. 
 
SATURDAY:  
KEY VERSE: Psalm 42:9 
OBSERVATION: Jesus also in His flesh could cry the very familiar cry, when he cried out on the cross My God, My God, 
why hast thou forsaken me.  Jesus knew that God's faithfulness would not depart from Him, and yet in His flesh was 
forsaken of God when bearing our guilt.  And certainly the enemies of God were intent on destroying Christ if it were 
possible.  But Jesus also cried out MY GOD, MY GOD.  He trusted that God would deliver Him as God would keep His 
covenant with Him and His Body, the church. 


